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hereby repealed or modified so as to conform with the provisions of
this act.

Approved March 31, 1937.

CHAPTER 127—S. F. No. 877

, An act fixing the time of holding general terms of the district
court in and for the eighth judicial district, and repealing all in-
consistent acts.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Terms of district court in 8th judicial district.—
The general terms of the district court to be held each year in the
several counties constituting the eighth judicial district of the State
of Minnesota shall be held commencing on the'days hereinafter set
forth, as follows, to-wit:

In Carver County on the first Monday in March and on the
second Monday in October.

In Le Sueur County on the'third Monday in April and the third
Monday in September.

In McLeod County on the second Monday in May and the second
Monday in November.

In Scott County on the fourth Monday in March and the fourth
Monday in October.

In Sibley County on the first Monday in June and the first Mon-
day in December.

Sec. 2. Inconsistent acts repealed.—All acts and parts of acts
inconsistent herewith are repealed.

Sec. 3. Effective July 1, 1937.—This act shall take effect
and be in force from and after July 1, 1937.

Approved March 31, 1937.

CHAPTER 128—H. F. No. 1183

An act to amend Session Laws of 1929, Chapter 44, relating to
contracting of sewers of second, third and fourth class cities.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
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Section 1. Law amended.—Session Laws of 1929, Chapter
44 is hereby amended so as to read as follows:

"Section 1. Cities may contract for use of sewers.—Any city
of the second, third or fourth class may contract for the use of its
sewers by the owner or occupant of land outside and within one mile
of the limits of such city. Any such contract heretofore made is
hereby validated and confirmed. Provided nothing herein shall be
construed as limiting any power now possessed by any such city under
its home rule charter.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved March 31, 1937.

CHAPTER 129—S. F. No. 506

An act authorising the purchase and maintenance of a law library
by the board of county commissioners of^certain counties.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

Section 1. Purchase of law library by board of county com-
missioners of certain counties authorized.—That the board of
county commissioners of any county now having an assessed valua-
tion excluding moneys and credits in excess of $22,800,000, and
having a population of not less than 27,000 or more than 28,000 in-
habitants according to the last federal census, and having not less
than 90 nor more than 92 full and fractional townships, and not
containing within its limits a city of the first class, and not possessing
a county law library, may purchase such books and legal works and
publications as will comprise a library for the use of officials of the
county, the judges of the district court and other courts and attorneys
at law, and the library so acquired shall thereafter be maintained by
the county.

Sec. 2. Books to be purchased on approval of judges.—No
purchase of books shall be made without the approval of a majority
of the judges of the district in which the'county is situated with
respect to the kinds of works to be purchased. A part of the amount
which can be so expended may be used for shelving and equipment
of the library. The library shall be maintained in the county court
house or elsewhere in the county seat. The county board may make
such regulations as may be necessary or advisable respecting the use
of the library.


